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VIA

of my sin. God Is willing to give you
and Ine enough spiritual strength to

resist any temptation which confronts
us If we only go to him for help, as he
was ready to help

1 Adam and Eve.

And, my friends. In reference to our
own sins let us have the manliness to

acknowledge them. In the courts even
a criminal earns the contempt of his
fellows when, ns they say, "he pleads
the baby act." The way to forgiveness
is by humble confession, ami there'ls
no other way. If a man will not tak
that way he ought to that he la

dooming himself to destruction, that
excuses are of no avail and that, he
himself and no other is responsible,
Never charge your doom upon your
mother, your wife, your child.' your
surroundings, when you have no one
to blame but your own sinful self. Do

not Iry to conceal sin with cowardly
words such as those which Adam ut-

tered when he said, "Yes, I sinned, but
the woman whom thou gavest to lie

with nie, she gave uie of the tree, and
I did eat."

But Why should our first ancestors
have concealed themselves in their hid-

ing places of sin? Why should they
have run away after the fruit of
the forbidden tree was eaten? Why
did they incriminate each other and
the serpeut after they were brought
forth from their arboreal retreat? Did
God want to destroy them, as so many
seem to think? I confess that in my
younger days I used to picture tiod as
a tyrant, a monster, w hen he was seek

feels again for money In his pocket.
Now his' cheeks pule uiul his hands
tremble, for his ringers have1 touched
the envelope which belongs to hi em-

ployer. He says to himself: "I must
win. I will borrow $5 and pay it back
very tsoou." He plays again and loses;
again, and loses. What Is the result?
The next day he dare not confess, so
he doctors Ida accounts. He keeps
on using other people's money until at
last one night lu order to conceal his
past sins he forges. Then all the In-

fernal regions clap their hands for joy.
At last they have a new victim. The
law places Its heavy hand upon that
young man's shoulder. A striped suit
and a penitentiary cell and a brokeu
hearted mother are the results of the
sinner trying to conceal his sin behind
a bulwark of matiy sins.
- Hut why Invent a parable to illus-

trate iny thought? We can, if we

would, find a conspicuous Illustration
In the history of our own country by
following the downward path of one
whose-nam- might have been among
the most honored lu American history.
All .intelligent men, women and chil-

dren In this audience have spoken the
name of Benedict Arnold with execra-
tion and contempt. I.lviug or dead,
the sentence which this imbitterod ex-

ile SKike to the fugitive Charles Mau-

rice Talleyrand, who was asking him
for letters of Introduction to friends in

America, is true: "I nm the only man
born in America, who fought in the
American war for liberty, who lias not
a friend In all America. I am Bene-

dict Arnold, the traitor."
But today 1 do not see alone Arnold

the traitor. I do not see merely the
betrayer of West Point. I see, first,
Benedict Arnold the hero of Ticonder-oga- .

I see Benedict Arnold the hero
and commander of the wonderful ex-

pedition against Quebec, which lu 1775
In midwinter marched through the
Maine woods, I see Beuedict Arnold
wounded before the walls where Wolfe
fell and where Montcalm breathed his
last. I see Benedict Arnold of Lake
Champlaln and the conqueror at Kidge-ficl-

Conn. I see Benedict Arnold
who fought in the first battle of Sara-

toga and Benedict Arnold, the I'till
Sheridan of the second battle of Sura-toga- ,

who turned the ebbing tides of
defeat into the flood tides of a victory
that submerged Bmgoyne and his

WITT TALMAGE, D. D.

soldiers miring rue civil' war. l know,
furthermore, that when I was a young
man I was a crack shot. When as a
boy I went hunting, I never used
shotgun, but always a rllle. I could
as easily hit a flying bird or a leaping
jack rabbit with one ball us I could
put four out of every live rifle shots
luto tho bull's eye of a, target. 1 fur-

thermore knew that there were certain
battles In which we could see the
whiles of the enemy's eyes. I was one
of the best of sharpshooters. But I

never knew absolutely whether 1 killed
a man, because I fever wanted to
know.. 1 would not want to see the
face of a uuiti whom I turned Into a

corpse and to realize that I had wreck
eUthat man's home. I would not want
to know that I had made his wife a
widow and his children orphans, After
the battles were over I never crossed
the fields in the direction where I had
been shooting. I was afraid to see the
proofs of my marksmanship." Hemorse,
even when we are In the Hue of duty,
has awful results. How much more
terrible Is it for one to look upon the
face of one whom the sinner has
wronged. s

Oh, sinner, let me prove to you that
you are now, like Adam and Eve, hid

lug In one of the Satanic retreats. Why
do you dislike Mrs. She
was the wife of one of the best friends
you ever had. Has she wronged you?
No. The reason you dislike h"r and
never want to be seen lu her compan

ionship Is because that dead friend left
you the executor of his estate. You

mismanaged it. You criminally mis

managed it. Yoti used her money for
your own benefit. If that widow bad
w anted, she might have put you In jail.
Now you hale her. You never want to
meet her. not because she has wronged
you, but because you have wronged her.

Whr We Do Not Forsrlve.
Why is that lifetime friendship be

tween you and yonr school chum
broken up? You were both born in

the same country village. You grew up

together. You played ball together,
flew kiles together, went fishing in t lie

old brook together, sat side by side be
hind the same school desk and ate your
lunches out, of each other's basket.
You came to the. city on Ihe same train,
lived in the same' boarding house and
went to work at the same city store on

the same day. Why are 'oit estranged?
I will tell you. You both fell In love

with the same gill. In order to win
that gill's affections you lied about
your old friend. You circulated evil re-

ports about his past life, when you
knew that no aipiarer, truer man ever
llveu. " loirsam nia family uii re
spectable, when his mother used to be
a second mother to you and helped
nurse you when you were sick. You

hate your old school friend not because
ho has done an injustice to you. but be-

cause you have done an injustice to
him. "What Is the matter with Mr.

I once aKkeil my father.
"He never comes around the bouse as
he used to do." "No," said father, "he
Is my enemy. 1 loaned him some mon-

ey. He would not pay me back. How
ever, for old limes' sake I forgave him
the debt and said it was all right. Hut
he has never forgiven me the injustice
he has done nie."

But again I learu that our first an
costors sought other refuges besides
leaf and flower and clinging vine and
tree trunk and bush. It Is true that
the tropical forests are no dense that
they make excellent hiding places. Sir
Gordon Cuinming, the great hunter of
wild beasts, tells us that Ihe fey Ion

jungles In places are so 1iiim netrable
to the eye that the keenest and most

experienced hunters may sometimes be
unable to distinguish the wound. d

elephantine monster only a few yards
away, though the valleys and the
mountain sides may lie thunderous
with the bellowing of the dying wild
beast. Hut sin never tries to cover up
sin by the curtain of leaf alone. Sin

always tries to conceal sin behind the
bulwarks of other sins. Thus, when
Adam and Eve hid themselves from
the presence of tJod in the garden, they
tried to conceal their sin with the sin
of falsity. They pretended they did
not hear God when he called. They
tried to conceal sin by saying. "The
reason we have nt answered th"e. O

Bulletin of Rates.
World's Fair: Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position. , St. Louis, Mo., April 30, De-

cember 1st, 1904. : f 7.45 round trip,
ticketa sold daily commencing April
15th, to November 15th inclusive,
limited to return December 15th, 1904.
$6.20 round trip, tickets sold dally
commencing April 15th to November
20th .bearing return limit of sixty
(60), days from date of sale. . ,

4.50 Dawson Springs and return,
$4.50 Cerulean Springs and return,
$5.85 Crittenden Springs and return
tnd $8.40 Grayson Springs tnd return.

Tickets sold dally limited to return
October 31st, 1904.

One fare, $4.65 "coach" excursions
Cairo to St. Louis via Illinois Central
Railroad company. On August 9th,
16th, 23rd and 30th round trip tickets
will be sold to St. Louis for all regu-
lar trains "good in coaches only,". Um

ited'to return seven (7) days from
date of sale.

For full particulars call or address
the undersigned.

A. H. HANSON.
General Passenger Agent.

J. H. JONES,
Ticket Agent --

ArKansas
JAM'

Texas
Louisiana

Aa Ideal country for cheat
homes. Land at t5, $10 III
per acre; .growl corn, cot
ton, wheat, oats, grasses,
fruits and vegetables.

Stock rangas 10 months
In the year.

South east Missouri, An

kansas, Louisiana and Texas
are full of opportunities
the climate Is mild, the sol!

Is rich, the lands are cheap:
Low home-seeker- rates ,

about half fare ?ia ths
Cotton Belt twice a month-F- irst

and third 'Tuesdays.
For descriptive' literature,

maps and excursion rates, ,

write to , r

E. W. LABEAUME,
G. P. A. and T. A,

Cotton Belt, St Louis, Me,

mm .

St. Louii, Mtmphli & Southeastern

R. R. St. Louii & Gulf Ry.

TO THE;

Louisiana
Purchase
Exposition

Through the Picturesque Mis-

sissippi Valley, Skirting the
Great Mississippi for One Hun-

dred Miles, Presenting a Con-

tinuous Panorama of Natural
Beauty.

Low
Excursion
j Rates

For Further Particulars and De-

scriptive Literature, call on
nearest agent or address,

'
W, R, POWE,

Gen, Pass. Agt. Cape Girardeau,
Mo.

River Transportation

it LEE LINE STEAMERS

a Tot McBpkit and Way I.BnflI.
I

rrcAXSB. piriiTHi.
T STACKER LEE... Wr4neUr imn.

U SADIS LEK Frtdsj' ft p. m.
FTCRO HRROLD Satrd7 noon.

Tor 84. Irai atHt Way I.and lor.
STACKER LEK 8tordy p. fa.
FEED HKROI.D Tuesday p. m.

;
For Fri-rh- t and Fwnrr ArP'T t

; Bllfdaf Phillip Wkarfbnat, Csin.

ROBERT E. I.F.E,
Or-B- r ml Vuafcr.

Omeral Offlc, m Frcat Etrvai.
4) Btcmphla TeascM

Illinois Central
Corrected to Aug lit, IMC ,

THE FAST MAIL, ROOTS
Bhoiteit and Quickest Boats to

St. Louis & Chicago
air-Trai-n leave Oatra:

lino a. m. Pailr Chicago VmUIiuIh
I.imitI. arriving in Chicago at tO.Vi m.
mnnnntinff with aftArnona train, lor all nmit.'
cast and north. --;.

a. n. lailvt. I.oat Vl;ht Mmltml
arriving in Ht. Louiat7:08 a. m.( connciti.
at Union Station for all points weat,- lepigcar open at 9:4 p. m. ..'CS,-

4 l i 5 a. m. Tbebea Accommodation.
5:15 a. in., hiraro Daylight Kxrr"t,

except Sunday, make alt (top between t juru
and (JbicaKO, arrivinK in Chicago at S:Mi p, m,

5 115 a. m.. Ht. I.oui. Moroinr Kjj.rpi,
except Sunday, arriving in St. Louimt l;H
makin. all atop.

fi-.it- p. m. St. Faat Mail,
in Ht.Xoui at BiWs p. m.

I'2:.'t5 p. m. i'hiraa-- Mid-da- p Biiwlai,
arriving in Cbicaro, I0:bd p. m.

iVHt p. m. Daily St. Ionta llmtud,In St. Louia at 7:36 p. m, coDnwuij aA

Union Station (or Kanaaa City, Omal.v (fil-er, Han Francisco and all point weal.
2:'itt p. ru. Kaat Kxprva for Odlf ,

&laltoon, Toluna, Cbawpaigu, ')

cago f ,.:;;:
UilOp.m. Tbebe Accommodatie.
0:1)5 p. ni. hlr and Kaatern

pre arrivhig in Chicago at 8:06 a. m Vjiuam-apoll,-

iuciBoati, a. m Buttalu, P. it
p. m., New York 7:60 a. n. Sleeping car ta
Chicago, . . ,
PacCAnirora Tor New York and etnr1 tlSaCHXCrS Citie hould bear in mind
that the Illinois Central i tbe qoickets tni.
by many hotir. leaving Cairo at 4:06 p. m. arid
arrlvLug in New York at 7:60 the second morn-
ing. '.

,

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
THE ONLY DIRKCT LINK TO MKMPitU.

, NA8HVILLK, CHATTANOOGA, AT-

LANTA. JACKSONVILLE). SA-

VANNAH, VICKRHURO
and JACKBONVIIXS.

4!l5 a. m. The nixie Flyer," Memphis,
Naabville and Jacksonville.

8: t( a. m. Memphis and New Oreani Limit-
ed via Mempln, arriving in atemjhi. ai b:ifl
a. ru. and New Orlean 7:15 p. m.

(iitMt a. m.. Piducah and lutville.
Hiiili. in.. daily, Fulton, Had uoah and Louli-rtll- e

Expre, arriving in Fulton lotl.-- i a, : i.
Paiiucah II :40 a. ro. and Loninvllle p. in.

t :ilO p. in., daily, Memphi and New Or!i-f-

Fast Mail arriving in Mempbi at 7:10 p. in. and
New Orlxan at :26 a. m.

1 :;tl p. iu., daily, Naabville, Chatanoo-Kaai.-

Atlanta.
6:'20 p.m. Memphi and New Orlean Special

arrive In Memphi at 10:6 p. m., New Oi,.i,
10:00 a.m.

5tl5 P m.Pducali,HoiirintillendI.in:i.
Till.

-- For thronfrn ticket, sleeping car accom-
modation and further information apjuy t
Illinol Central Paawnger Station, Cairo, III,

J. H. JONKS.Tkt. Avft.
A.H. HANSON. Gen Paa. Agt. Chicago.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTK

EleganHsw

5 1
"

Quickest anil .

--TO

Missouri. Kansas. Nebf&i&V
Colorado, Utah, Pacific Coast,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas,
New Mexico and Hot Springs.

Observation Parlor Cafe Dining Cars,
meals a la cart ; elegant Drawing
Rocm Sleepers, lighted oy electricity
anc cootoa Dy electric isnsj new ko
clining Chair Cars (seats (ree) 0i4U'
ortable Day Coaches.
" Spsctsrfndnoement ottered to hom aeelrer
(or point aonth and onthwet. Low tnnnu
rate to Rocky Mountain resort and 1'acitie
Ooat from Cairo, St. Lonl. etc.

TBAiaa uia aoaiao
No. . jraTauia aaaivs at oaiao
Roil JI.Mpat

TBAiaLVa IBD POIRT
Local Freight and Paaaenger No. 7U... ta

Taaiaa aasiva x sian poirr
Local Freight and PaaaangerNo, 7S S .10 p is

H. O. TOWNSKND, Q.n'l P S.Agt. k
fac Ry , Ht. Lonl. Mo.
ELMER SMITH, Panwnger and TickeY Ajienf-Cairo-

Illinoi. v

w. rT' " s""s

JTL0V1S C I ONTAT UJN

Aieo

MfBiniAN'Oi kw
HONeCr-wyt-

?

AT k . X
to NCW VVUA3

NORTH BOUND
No. IImvm (dallfi:No. 4 Leave, (daily--
Mo. Lmin (daiij).

" SOUTH BOUND
No. I Lava (dal!y)
No. lava daily I

No. Ik Learea (dailv) i" m
No. II LMva (wek danl 0 .t !U

C. . CLAtKC.
aniliiT i'.. SHSPAKO. 0. A. aiAU

i I.. , Air, ;
:

BIG FOUR ROUTE,-Bes- t

and Quickest Line

ill?- - Taducah. Vlncr r,"
Danville, Terre Haste, Inn-apoli- s,

Louisville, Cincin-

nati, Tittsburg, Baltimorr
Pbnadelphia, W ashing-to- n,

New York Bos-

ton, and all Kast
em Cities. ....

OaTraln. leaving Cairn
KO.B I'lactaaaU, Leatevi ':' Vrm

Tnrk.fatt nallad eifr Onl.ati
Of ram to iw Tork and Poetca.... cii.cec". ladiawB"1"

andeaatera wrww. t tie t

SiaaapolU: eaa get irrr p. a.
Ro. t4l p. a. Loral aeenaaaM4a
a,Trin. amr. at on ti aowa.

and !: a. a. All tra a daTyexrept ! V
Fovraxa, a"aprailrd .ate. arrd r-- - a

lafvmauoa.ea I or a4d re KUIRk i H

Ticket Arret, UoH'O CeovlMW JLYUCH. U. f. M T. t!
T. P. I'Rt PK. A O. P. A Hk. !. at- -.

II. 81'ONB. T. P. A . Cairo- - til, .

BY REV. FRANK DE

l,os AiiKt'lt'H Cal., Auk. 21. In his
sermon the show how one sin
breeds other slum, how remorse tor-

tures mid ninkt'K cowiirds of men nwl
bow buimiii tint u re Is pretty much the
name toclny us In the time of Admit.
The text 1m Ononis III, 8, "And Adam
and his wife hid themselves."

"Where wits (He (fiirden of Kden?"
Is the theme of a never ending discus-
sion. Some think Its site wtis tit the
north polo. The site of the garden
does not, however, concern us so much
us "the event which toak place there.
Mutt was put on his trial In that gar-

den, and he failed. The consequences
of his disobedience have come down to
us. for nil his descendants have been

deprived of the blessings which would
have been theirs had he obeyed God.
I do not wonder that the sterile region

'.around the north pole should have
seemed a fitting scene for the catas-

trophe. In the course of .the ages It
may have been thnt the glory and fer.
tility of Eden tuny have been trans-
formed Into a region of Ice and snow.
Many have tried to penetrate It and
have failed.

H seems ns If the guardian angel,
with her sword, who once stood at the
gate of Eden, saying to the first an-

cestors of the human nice, "Thus far
nhalt thou go and no farther," stands
today whit the same warning message
for ihe children of the twentieth cen-

tury. Her garments of- the white
"wings of a dove covered with silver,
and her feathers with yellow gold,"
have txfn changed for the long flowing
robes of spotless snow. She Is perhaps
the same sentinel, although her ward-
robe of springtime has been thickened
Into the heavy toga of winter. Instead
of swinging In her baud a sword of
fire, she now holds in tight grip her

glittering blade of ice.

Site of Garden of Eden.
Some think the garden of Kden was

fragrant with the flowers of a conti-

nent which once stretched between
the old world and the new. Kxplor-in-g

parties have gone fortlt and have
claimed that they have located with
their sounding lines the lost Atlantis.
They assert that the Islands of the
New Hebrides are only the Highest
mountain peaks of that famous conti-

nent which was sunk by tidal wave
aud engulfed by earthquake. Some

claim that the garden of Kden was
in Persia, others that It was watered
by the onfiowiugs of the mighty Nile,
others that It was In India and still

others that it was In "central China,
tint We tndav. iii the words of my
text, we are iiot concerned with tue
ulte of ttw gsrdeii nf Kden, but with
tbc conduct of our first parents after
they had sinned. No sooner had Adam
and his wife eaten of the forbidden
fruit than they hid themselves, as
frightened hares hide themselves in

the Jungles of the forests from the
haying hounds. The voice of iud call-

ing them to confession of their sin was
a summons to judgment which they
would have evaded If they had Ix-e-

able.
Our first parents hid themselves aft-

er they hail sinned. That Is always
the Impulse of the conscious sinner.
He shrinks from meeting the iod
whom he has off ended. A famous
writer once declared, "The sins or the
ti.irden of Eden are as old astthv dawn
of citation, yet, like the rising sun,
each day they are ever fresh and have
new applications ' v each changing
hour."

What we first want to do is to find
out how Adam and Eve sulked away
Into the Edenlc jungles to hide them-

selves after they had eaten of the fruit
of the forbidden tree, then to , ask
whether living men and women are
not now acting in thP same way In

trying to coucuil themselves lu similar
hiding places. I want to show them
how vain are such attempts at con-

cealment from ihe omniscient eye of

f.od and by the help of the Holy Spirit
to woo them from their retreat and
lend them to licnil in humble contrition
at the foot vt the oro.

Applic-atln- a of the Teat.
Modem application t lie tircl. We find

Adam and Eve hiding away from tlod
In the garden of Kdeti when we wee

men and women ulnmnlni: the fiices of
those Whom they have wro:ig-d-

. We
find the HaliMiic retreat of the lirst par-
adise In the skulking ' feet and the
averted gale and the conspicuous ab-

sence of thoe who after they have In-

jured a brother flee his presence even
as the prodigal son when he desired to
do wrong planned to take hi good
and leave his father's house anil go
Into the far country where he would
ii"t le in the presence of his parent,
whose hearts the wayward boy was
breaking. It Is a Mt'iiliar but hicoti-trovrrtibl- e

fact that sin. no matter
whether spasmodic or habitual, pro-
duces a sense of humiliation and deg-
radation in the of its victim
whom it linf, deceJvel r injured. ...Ttw
IITol. the tetrardi, although be was
a treat Rnmnrt ' governor, trembled

h"n he thoufitt, the Ik headed John
the I'.aptlst was risen from the dad.

Hemorse is a terrible castign tor. ' Hie
baa in her hand the grip of an

ateel vise. She wields a
whip which has a tlmnrnd lashes.
Kai h revolution of lr avenging arm
fetches the heart's Mood a thousand
times. Even under the very brightest

f conditions remorse la a merr-i-

and no implacable torturer. I onre
r.sk"l in old soldi'T this ptftm:"t 'spin in. did yon per kill a man in
th civil vrarT At owe his eye took
rl a faraway look. Then he kw !y

ml fgretfully answers! me: "I bare
asked myseir that same question a
tbooand times, but I hare never
dared sparer it, even to myself. I
know. Kiwever. that ?ne of our eoni- -

r's yjixj. vt tj-- e ilM v?z.

AND

Iron Mountain Route

Tuesday, Aug. 9th, and 23d, Sept.
13th and 27th, limited 21 days return-

ing, to points in Arkansas, Indian and
Oklahoma Territories, Louisiana and
Texas. For full Information call on
or write, H. C. Towasend, G. P. T.

A., St. Louis, Mo., or Blrqer Smith,
Pass. & Ticket Agent, Cairo, 111.

SMITH BROTHERS

The Big Store
1300-- 8 Washington Avi

Dealers In ClCDVTIIIMP
LYLI.I IIIII1U

That Is 6ood to Eat Use and Wear

MALEY'S
K. C. SALOON

AND

Wholesale MaiA Order

WHISKEY HOUSE
311 Ohio Street Cairo, 111.

Established 1E76.

IW1. J. Howley,
REAL ESTATE AGENT
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate Bought and Sold, Rents

Collected, Taxes Paid and Con-- j

veyancea Written,
, 70tya Commercial Avenue.

Practical
iaoazinb

GENTEEL HOUSEKEEPER
Sacm issue contains BEAUTIPUU--

IMJUSTSATeD I3ISHES, DECORATIONS

Ken THE TABi.E, DAINTY MENUS fOSJ

ALL. OCCASIONS, STC.

IT IS THE AMERICAN AUTHORITY

ON CULINARY TOPICS PARHIONS.

Cuknt lout too. $1.09 ra .n

TABI.E TALK PUO. CO., PWLA.
SOLICITOR! HIS CMCSTHUT Sf.

LMWRAL

Ben Michael, the Old Reliable

Pawnbroker.

Two unredeemed Singer sewing ma-

chine $45 grade to go at $12.50 each.

Low Rate Excursions For June
VIA

Big Four Route!
FROM POINTS IN ILLINOIS,

St. Louis World's Fair!
Every day until December 1st, 1904

Season Tickets.
Sixty Day Tickets.

Fifteen Day Tickets.
Warsaw, Inrt.. Reason tickets, from

May 15th, to September 30th, 1!04,
Inclusive.

Warsaw, Inrt.. ftftepn day excursion
tickets. May 15th. to September 30th,
1904, Inclusive. j

For full information and partlcn- -
j

lar as to rates, tlckotg. limits, call on

Agents 'TtiR Four Route," or addres j

the undersigned. j

WARREN J. LYNCH,
General Par & Ticket Afft.. Cincln-- 1

natl, Ohio.
J.M.STONE. ELMKR SMITH.

T. P. A. Ticket Agent
Cairo, Illinois.

BO YEARS'
CXPERIENCr

f MlA P 7 Manas- Truce
DtSICNS

COPYftlCMT lC
,., .

nt. mir mmt i'n ftr t.n ,w w

,,mVvn f nr. (!! r'r"Mm- - """""" j

ttn tfcf H'i'h Hum U: rTlr

Scientific American.
i,,p.'ti:!i'i''- - i""",niiM-- t ' ni !"""!--, 1r!TlSi..... .. f irm. .h.L WJ i

i

HOLLISTCH 8 i

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets i

A Biy Wdieis t By ?p'
Brii Cols ati Iwni Farr.

SnH KH"r TrmAH. l irnpl Kt rrmt, lmir
hx4. twl Bnr-'- h. Mujinh Uow-- K Ht.wl

ItA'-k- ' ti. It' Rx-tj- r M mni.im T m tan
f.arfn, Tt I.... t,i.ifl bf

tairn weem for saiiow rctc

ing those, two frightened,
'

fleeing sin
ners, I used to think his vo;ce was
harsh and condemnatory, that the call,
"Adam, where art thou?" had in it the
roar of a wild African lion starting
forth at night to seek his prey. But a

few years ago my mind entirely chang-
ed in reference to this, for 1licu 1 heard
a great English preacher say: "This
cull of God lu the garden of Eden was
not the call to death, but to life. God's
call, 'Adam, where art thou?' was the
pleading coll of a .sorrowing father
seeking a lost and u wayward child."
It Is Ihe same kind of a call the pil-

grim fathers used when as a searching
party they went forth Into the dark
woods seeking a lost child. It is the
same call that yon would give if your
boy were lost In the jungles of the
Indian hills. Then you would call, "My
child, oh, my child, cannot you hear
mv voice?" As God was calling to our
ancestors to come forth out of their
hiding places of sin and they would he

forgiven. God Ihe Father Is calling to

you and to me: "Come home, ye
wearied mid lost sinner. Come home."

l.ove Reigned Kver yvrhere.
Thus we started this sermon with a

garden; we are going to end it with a

garden. The apostle Paul sees in the
story of our first homestead a wrecked
and disorganized animal and vegetable
and lchthyological and ornithological
and human world. He leads us to see
bow the whole creation the birds of
the air, and the fishes of the sea. and
the beasts of the forest, and the flow-

ers, of the fields were Influenced

through and had their natures changed
by the sins of man. Once love reigned
everywhere. Now the law of life is

dependent upon the "survival of the
fittest." The eagle begins to mount
higher nod higher and higher, not to
come nearer to the heavens to see God,
but that on account of the greater
altitude he can have a wider horizon
to swoop; that with his keen eye lie

may see the helpless dove afar oft,
into which the feathered murderer can
plunge that terrible beak nnd rip and
tear and slay. Once the trees as lovers
stntcheil forth their iirtns of branches
and with rusile and moan talked to
each other until for very love they
trembled with delight. Then it was
affection, wooing affection, and tender-

ness, enchanting tenderness. But now

tho batteries ,of the storms are
and the thunderbolts are

aimed at their hearts. Now the mighty
forest giants, not as lovers, but as dy-

ing warriors, groan and totter nnd
fall. Once the lion and the lamb lay
down side by side to sleep. But after
the sin of man I he caress of the shag-
gy brute wss the prelude to a bite
by which the helpless lamb ws gash-
ed and torn a,nd became a meal for Its

foe.
But this Is not the end. The same

inspired writer t.'ll ns that the time
will come when cieniiou iixcn his..
"shall be delivered from the liondage
of corruption Into the glorious liberty
of the children of God." Then shall
the day of universal pence dawn, which
the ancient prophet described, when
not only will men cease from war, but
the animal creation will cease to de
vour one another, a no again me won
shall slo dwell with the lamb, and
the leopard shall be down Willi llie
kid. nnd the cow and the bear hIi1I

d. sod tlnir young one shall lie
liown together. Slid tin- - lion shall eat
straw Willi the ox. nnd tie sucking
child shall play on the hole of 'the

p. and the weaned child ahull put
his hand on the cockatrice's d-- They
shall not hurt nor destroy lu all my
poly temple, for ihe earth shall lie full

the knowledge of Hie lord, SS the
WStcr inter the sens."

Oh. my brotlnT. iH you not h-- l

lieve that Ihis ll of God the Km: her
bis wayward may mean a

parsdie.iic. an Edenic nnd . rr1e",is
giorif'sl wMb loe on the laud..
i.vus pnd nnder the sen?

vvj yn not Iiom.1 'be Esther call,
, tndaT seeking yon even In

your siriniefiii in.ung pioc":
"cr? right. 1 lV Klopech J

Stop That Cooflh!
When a cough, tickling or an IitI-itatlo- n

in the throat makes you feel

uncomf.frtahle, take P.allarJ's Hore- -

n0"'"1 l'n 1 Wait UnU1 th
disease has gone !e ond control. Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 331 Wef--

St, Salt Ijike City. 1'lah, write:
"We think Ba Marl's liTrehound Sry-n- ?

the beet medicine for roughs and
cnlds. We havn use.1 it for several
years: it always gives immediate re-

lief. Is very pleasant and gives per-

fect satisfaction."23c, Soc, $1.'0. Soil
5h jh Dtop C"

troops even as Pharaoh and his hosts
were drowned In the Bed sea. Then I

see this wounded hero, Benedict Ar-

nold, wounded the second time at Sara-

toga, being appointed to the command
of the city of Philadelphia, to rest there
until his wounds healed. Then I see
the aristocracy of the American capital
making a pet, a social lion, of this hero
of heroes. Then I see Benedict Arnold
running into debt to pay the expenses
of his social triumphs and not knowing
how to extricate himself. Then I see

him led on by sin to conceal sin until
at hist he had to do something to save
himself from financial as well us social

disgrace. Then 1 see him. as a last re-

sort to conceal .aim- - trf-i-u to burtor
away the citadel of American Inde-

pendence, AYest Point. Ah. my friends,
when Benedict Arnold started on his
downward path of extravagance he
never intem'ed to be n traitor. His
attempt to betray West Point was
merely the culmination of a long series
of attempts to conceal sin. Beware of
the first glass, the first lie, the first
tasto of the fruit of the forbidden
tree. OH, yes. But, more than that.
beware of the Infernal folly of trying
to conceal sin with sin.

rnt us we push our way through the
flower gardens and the hedge of par
adise and see our guilty ancestors
standing before tlisl I feel that they
are not willing to leave their nnting
places of sin even after the embowered
roofs and the curtains of leaves have
been torn aside, and the guilty pair are
compelled to confess that the fruit of
the forbidden tree has been placed
against their lipa. Even now tliey are
both trying to conceal sin within sin.
What is the man trying to do? Why,
he Is trying to throw all the biume of
his sin upon his wife. What is the
woman trying to do? She is no lict-te- r.

Tliev are both tarred with the
same black pilch of meanness. Why, j

she Is trying 1o throw the blame of
her sin upon the serpent. The man
said. "The woman whom thou gavest
to me. she gave me of the tri-e- . and I

did eat." The woman said, "The ser- -

pent beguiled me, and 1 did cut." The
young Adam or tne prenent nay says,
"I believe all my evil desires were in-

herited front my ancestor, and they
an' to blame, and not myself." The
young Eve of modern times. lifting the

i

glass of wine to her lips just liefnre
her doom, says: " I am not to Manic.
Other people drink. Every one of my
friends drink: therefore they set me

fi
an example 1 must follow. They are
to blame, not myself." The young
drunkard blame the snhs.n keeper for
selling him lb" whisky. The saloon

keeper Justifies himself by pleading
that the voter approves of iii having a

license to stand liehind the bsr.

The HeanllIIMr f of
I e In many caws the rsMini-Mlit- y

of sin may ! pia-e- "p"ii other
shoulder than njM.n thow of the
one who h to suffer. That a ter to
rible indictment Peter
the Chicago bandit. hnrll at the
churches when In April. P.M. lie to "1

under the shallow of the gsllow ami j

said: ' It I all well enotigli to pray j

with nie now. tint It 1 loo late. Wlifl
j

are my two companions and myself,
about to die? We to the groat
army of the rr. wi-en- " ial out-

casts. We grow up in the sinin. Ulf
rtarvl and always miserable. We
work dsy after day like slave, lo die
rnloerabtr. If the cbiir-l- del sotre- -

thing wore for those who ne--d their j

aid in the struggle to (urn li u.g ;

tliey wouM do more gol ihan tt ey ;m :

by converting m-- n al"ut to ls Iiange.1." , .

Ail. y". there w s a InniMier'w.it of
terrible truth hurled in that spy-

ing by a roan ho w as faeitig etern ty.
But. thongh in sooe asew ibe rcjH.n-sibilit- y

of sin may e placed nron oth-

er shoulders, thi w a not true i,f Ad-

am's sin. It was rot tme of Kve's it.
It isJL tnJ9 Sl ZS'K i.'?. I- - 15 tint l

tiod. Is because we were and
dare not apicar Iwfore thee naked, lis
tholl didst create us."' 'I h y tried to
couceal s!n in exactly the name way
ns thousands and tens of thousand of
living men try to conceal sin with sin.
Ah, the "poisonous ivy" behind which
Adam and Eve concealed themselves
was not an arlor of oak. but nu arlxir
of lies and deceits. If they had sicken
the trut li. they would have said. "The
shame we feel, the shame that forced
ti to hide ourselves from thy presence,
I due to onr c'H.scioit'iies of wrong
doing."

t xarrnllaa .

How dc man try t iin--n- his firt
sin lichied a mighty bulwark of tunny
sins? Hmv is a young man who has
Ikhmi brought up In a eoitMtry home.
He was raised up ritht. He bad his

first goel lesson instilled into him

at the family altar, in the Sunday
school, and in the chnr. h pew. where,

uwd to f takena a little child, be
to bear the serviee. and wotiM sleep

through the long wrmon. clasj-o- in his

mother's arm. Away from home he

fall Into bad eHiinn'"'niiit. He

gradually get into the habit 'f pnt!-lu- e

hi evenings in liil'iard balls, and
hi Sunday " .'iiri'"i 'rains ,irxl

pirnie poftir. He drink a tub', lie
plays csr1s a little He drce a little
better than be ta af". He runs s
little in debt, one night whii "Tin;
some of bis conitiutiMins caoibbtig he
says to himself. ' Why vsnnot 1 make
a little money that way?" He i a col-

lector f"r the store. H p'ay sod
'.- tn r" c Tr- - 1 ' - i c We


